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fi!k Biii.l wrfh n t1txi! jitiie llfttibu tUai 1 cmiM not puwubly A,t.t St' the nturn of tlio gontleiimn of t)c .roJi-mA- n

t Willi fmilily on the ltritl ; without citiu!tii yon.
'

gal pure auil H thru l him tii

!il it irmtne-H-k rtroluthm or ' Tl,t w noble irj-ly-
, my iUi!iinr.t!ft or nothing, t onrtftterrirw my de-iu-

ik ii!v. TUi by w ay of ami , 1Jhi i. drawing ifu cli to tfriitinc. '
the tury . ' id', an4 brtow on hw mi tUxjitnt Aftr wcij:liirijt the imitlcr in his mind

Hmri Caulne w a Ku-uc- ai glance and n vetal jiasnionnle ki. nnH the e. lliwl wtvk liad nearly ela- -

iit of ilUiingnUliPil j)rmie. Hit neat : llereaftttr I thall cuimitlvr .vott cheap t aeJ, Henri auti.Uiiily Mid aago'y conclu-nttl- e

domicile and hi jiretiy littie wife fifty tliuand franc. What ild j
tied to aruaint the prefect of jwlice with

were iiuated in mhutbati l'aria. One Cm-Mt- s to your jiricelew unwer? ' the Huy in all it lieatiugs, real and imp
cm ly t ilifjU in Uj namth if November j At Cot lie appealed uiuch ' punitory. Thut atute fundioinry proved

'
of a etruiii year, a he enteied hi home, After a little, lie wuJ he wa guiiijf into! to be nil Intelligent and patient, listener,
his ile ran up to Litii. twined ler Minn tlie enii!ry to one week, that he and wn only too flad to detail two nb-U-

fc ne. L, U..rvred a kiM f arvK-nl- oJiudd mluru UiU y, and if I hi." lUe I ordiiiale- - to fnrilier a arheme Hint prom-ll- i.

tiou upon bin rtponiive lip, and tucmitlitie gained yulir eon!v. or eon-- j to result in the captura of a wiminal

iuniiediutely exclaimed: O, dear Henri! I, eluded U part witii llie oror hillioul il, ) ho had o )nf (succeeded Including
haec had im h a nurprii-- e m Ii an odd j be would make Jdi otler good. And then j the puiuil of justice. Marly in the mor-vii-

thu afternoon: a man with fcucbrio baile ie a rclmitaut adieu, wemt U a j nitig, ft week aiila-cquc- to tliutou which

an ine ili.ali!e fancy tlmt I have Ix en J pa.--t ehitUc tlwt was waiting in the road,.j the mppin-e-d criuii:ial had railed, Henri

aching iIicm; two honrt for your arrival i poi In, and drove off rapidly toward Clm- -
j wnt Irene Into the elty on a visit to Mine

and, (bentowiiiK a jdayrul cnlT tberou)'i Jjii. . friends, with the explicit understanding
yi-u-

r ear. ' Flnnlly, we have the ' of act iir(, ) thut she wtin not to return until he came

And now the ears have arrived, Irene, IrwuiuWd Iluiui. for her. Following clo8 opou ber de

my pet, I fcuppo your merry tongue Yen, ieponded the nining Irene, toy parlure, came the arrival of two ftitdar- -

fom !K)llKr war.) infonitiua. I tol!
.. ..... - . .i.

In with tn ob ctof o much diciuio
which wan In reallly of but little iiilrin- -

:iie value, and in no way remarkable ex--

crplinj; from peciihnntv of ttesl.rp. Jt
wan of a clear hlood-re- d corucliair, the up
right pillar being carved to rcpresofif a

dcBcendiug arrow and the cross piece a

very finely wrought imitation of fi)ing
Wing. ' s '

What ui tract ion this bit of a thing can

poes-t- render it so extremely preci
oils in the eyes of that man, I cannot con

jecture, continued she, ,'(
'

, "' ,

I think I can liirnisli you with a clue
to the foundation of his extraordinary
interest, remarked Henri. What wus
his gcneial appearance that of a coarse,

" ' ' 'person?
Fur from. thut. He was quite (all, not

over fleshy, well-dresse- and in
his bearing und language.' ilia 'counte-
nance betokened much illness at some

early period of his life or excessive dia

Sipittloil, , ., .

Should your fi'ionfl ov-

er call again, and I much doubt, if he
ever does, said Henri, I urn the parson
with wliotn he must, deal, j " '

Why with yott, dear? , ,

Because the object he Is 6o desirouj to
possess hits a mysterious history, known
only to myscll. . :,

'
:

' '

And that mysterious history affords a
key to the solution of tho seemingly lu-sa-

oiler of five hundred franos?
I apprehend such to be the case. That

cross was found tin a spot where a few
days previous a rovoltlng crime had been
committed. It" my aurmihcs are correct,
this strange visitor of yours was the
author of that crime. Ifso, he and the
little red cross are old acquaintances and
ho wonld readily sacrifice several times
five hundred fruiics to compass its pos-
session. Why? Simply because so long
as it remains in other hands than his own
he is painfully conscious that it may at1

any moment rise up in judgement against
him, and cost him the more irreparable
sacrifice of his head.

Aud you have kept all this dark ui
from me, complained Irene.

I have, but will no longer. I have
refrained from making you acquainted
with the circumstauces that are associa-

ted with my finding the trinket solely
from a fear thut the kuowlede. might
cause you to conceive o morbid dislike1
for it, and us it is really a pretty toy, 1

liked to see you wear it. And now for
the mystery. Do you remember the
murder, six years ago of a uoblottiitn of
the name of Compte do ft. Anriande, in
the line de Germaine?

Distinctly, replied Irene. All Paris
was thrilled with horror at the mystery

eutisr rlntinKtaiif-ea--ri- i t tini-t.il- !. e th it

Itivrst it with f xlra'irdiiiarv lnterel.
Pausing a ttionictit l note the rll'-.-c- of
bis langiHge. Hrnrl fue l his burning
eyes on the stranger'. Spraklng alow ly
and emphasizing every word, he continu
ed: I found Ihl cms on the I'rd tf J.tn'
lt9, on llie Hue tie Germaine, on the

very spot on w hich, three dyts previous,
the Cotnte tie St. At iiian.le was bnita'ly
murdered.

During the utterance ot the concluding
words ol the above, the countenance of
the listening man underwent a most ap-

palling change a dreadful, indeed, as

though he had heard the sentence for his
immediate execution pronounced. The
muscles of hia face twitched coiiruNively,
his under jaw loll, aud hU eu rolled
about in their sot kels as though following
the fantastic evolutions of some horrid
goblin.

Tbe paroxysm lasted but for a moment.

Ry a superhuman cH'oil of the will he re-

covered his bewildered faculties, sprung
to Ills feet, aud, with the demoniac fury
of a madman, dashed nt llentl;
between his fet teeth, D yon! the

telling of that tule is your di atleUuell !

Just as hi muscular hand closed op-

pressively on Henri's throat, he w as vio-

lently jerked backward, mid found him-

self in the tenacious clutches of tbe two

gendarmes.
So, ho! my fine fellow ! ejaculated one

of the officers. We are altogether too

deeply concerned for the future welfare
of your soul to permit yott to perpetrate
such a crime. Yon have done bad enough
already lo bring you to hanging, and thai
is quite sufficient for our purpose.

The foiled villain glared sullenly
from one to the other, and made no at-

tempt to escape.
That is right, remarked the officer who

spoke before. Take it easy shows you
to be a philosopher and a man of uncom-

mon 61MISC.

The prisoner coolly folded his arms,
and stood silent.

Monsieur Cardouc continued the officer
as vour friend seems to tako kindly our
interference with his little plan to afford

you a long rcating-spel- l, will you, with

equal disinterestedness, provide us with
a rope, for his benefit? I'nluckily, wo

carno from town and forgot to bring Ihe

professional bracelets an unintentional
oversight, which, 1 assure you, address-

ing the prisoner, wo deploao even more
than you yourself can. In fact, wo were
rather uncertain of having tho pleasure of

your company on our return.
Nor will you have that pleasure, growl-

ed the hitherto quiescent captive, sudden-

ly striking out with his two powerful
arms, upsetting both officers, kicking over
tho tublo on which stood the light, and

leaping out of the door into freedom and
darkness. As ho vanished, a bullet hiss,
cd by cither car, but ho escaped unhurt.

The reports of the pistols hurried Henri
back into the room, from which he had

gone iu quest of a rope.
Quick exclaimed one of the officers.

The devil hits outwitted and escaped us.
We must after him at once. 1 know (he
rascal of old. It is Loono Rrcme, llie
most reckless and ferocious of the many

ts who infested Paris six years
ago. Ho most miraculously disuppcurcd
about tho time of the Sl.Armuiide murder
and the department had given him up for
dead. We must not let him have his

length, for the moment. Our first move
is to lodgo information at the three heads
of tho Police department. Ho ia an astute
dog, of in fi ti i to resource, and the whole
force ou Ihe scent will hardly suffice to

capture him.
lireme wai eventually taken. Rut so

adroit was lie, that ho connived to re-

main at large for thruo weeks alter his

escape from Curdone' house. He wus

tried, condemned, and executed, for the
murder of St. Armaude, several witness-

es being found who imlcntilicd him and
testified to having been fastened to his
shirt bosom, on the evening of the mur-

der, that identical blood-le- d rarmdiuii
cross.

Irene was never nlu i wnid persuaded
to wear it. It hits hung over the mantel
iu her buudoir, and ninny un evening-visito- r

baa been beguiled by Henri wilh
a recital of the two thu k episode in its

history which are embodied in (hi story
aud have departed shuddering at its san-

guinary hue.

Till. I.lll.l. v III l lll m s.

Years ago, into a wholesale grocery
store in Roston walked a tall, rnnsi g,

d niau,eviileiitly afresh
coiner fnm some back town in Maine or
New Hampshire. Accost ins the liist
person he met, who happened to be the
men. haul hiniielt, he a. Led:

will raftle uway ti glibly a a newly j

wcmml up muHio box: and ones atarted,
1 tliiii moI liave au oppoiliinily to pill a
word in, even tidgewiku uiitii. you have
run ilwwn coinplelcly and endej with a

long final after' the uian-o- l
mti-l- c and chatterlmxea generally, liut

tor this odd man, with the inexplicable
fancy. Ile could not have fiAcen a f.ipcy
to you, for lli.it would be neither odd nor i

inexplicable. Lid lie, utterly regardless
of the net of his divnis go up.

oil hi knees and beseech you loliy with
Ii tin to some intensely rural retreat, there

to subit on uiooiixhiiio and his udotuble
iiioiiKtitchc? and was it his fancy tliat you
should be .accompanied by 'licit articles
of available value ua this poor hovel af-

forded? Or was he a wandering (iipny
lord, who predicted that yon wer to be

ipieen of all proud I'rauce, instead of one
huiublu 1'ioncJi heitrt? uud di he, just
as he was about to snr.oitnd yonr august
brow with the imperial crown, suddenly
busiend it, bud take ttu inexplicable fan-

cy to have his dirty palm fust crossed
with a crowu ot silver? Or

There, there ! do qcase (ur badiiittge,
Kaid the pouting litllo woman, etiitnping
her tmull foot itnpaticntly. You will
never become wise by listening to your
own wisdom.

Nor weary listening to yours, my
cliar-min-

g

sage, laughed the
'

voluble Henri,

caressing her soft brown hair. Proceed ;

from Uii on I am all ears.
Well, let alt cars listen. At abont two

o'clock this afieruoon, as I was sitting in-le-

upon taking the finest possible stitch
around the border of your finest cambric,
there cumo a sharp rap oil the street door.
1 hastened to open it, and found uiyscjf
face to fnce witit a man of middle age,
who bowed politely, and inquired if lie

wus on the lino do Chalons. On being
informed that he was, ho thanked me af-

fably, and was turning to depart when
his glttnco chanced to fall on this little
cornelian cross which was then as now,
lying on my bosom, lie stopped short,
gazed fixedly at it, as though it possessed
some horrible fascination, turned deadly
pale mid In a bourse whisper articuluted;
Mndame, you will pardon- me it U no

prdinary cariosity that prompts the

qiioatlon but might I venture to ask how
that trinket, poiuliug a trembling finger
at the cros,' tame into your possession

under what ciicuuiaUiices?

Well, queried Henri In a low, Interes-

ted tone, and what was my 1UU wife's

reply? ; - t

Your little, wile told him, sir, that it
was a present from her husbaud and that
it had been in her possession four years.
How or whei'o vou canio by it aha could
uot iiilunn hiui.

Then ho departed, imtisfied?
Xo, indeed. .

No? what then?
Then he inquired your name, age and

profession. ,

Did he? I do not know whether 1

unght to feel complimented or insulted.
Did you tell him?

I hesitated, and then (old him.. '

I wMi you had and then not '

riv aiudirj Ibem. My mrvc will!
' i i . . i i.. . . i. ...... tin

who wero iorthwiili eecreieu lu Her
j

j hut recently vacated bed room, thereafter
to inuke their entree in tho presence of
the cxpevted stranger or not, according
as he might or might not criminate him-

self in the interview wilh Henri.
All the preliminary arrangement being

made, our urtist detective took his station
at a window, and behind closed blinds,
became a silent and iulense watcher.

lie was a brave and resolute man; but
nevertheless an occasional misgiving flit-

ted across his piind. Tbe business be-

fore him was of an extremely hazardous
nature. Should tho supposed prove tho
real criminal, his capture would be like-

ly to be preluded by a desperate and per-

haps fatal encounter. If fatal, fatal to
whom? Henri thought of this, then of
I re lie, ami closed his eyes. Then ho

thought of tho gendurmtt in tho next
room, set his jaw, and in a spirit of grim
deliuucc, put all forebodings from him.
Morning, noon, afternoon and evening
glided by with no result. Henri yawn-
ed with impatient discouragement. His
allies took to the bedroom floor and cards
eaily in the forenoon. Hitherto the ex-

citement of the ciiase had been strong
enough to sustain Henri's interest. But
now? Would the expected not conic
tiller all? A brief consultation wilh the
officers who adhered to the opinion that
he would come, aud was much more
likelyo make his appearance within the
next three hours than at any previous
time during the day, especially if he was
a rogue, and not lacking in their usual
low cunning braced Henri somewhat.
Lighting a lump for tho quondam
gamesters, , and also one for
himself, he camped on tho lounge. ile
hud but got comfortably settled, however
before a resonant rap on tho street-doo- r

brought him instantly to his feet. School-

ing himself to meet tho probablo crisis
with quiet deliberation, ho leisurely pro-
ceeded to the door aud ojiencd it. From
Irene's graphic description, ho had no
difficulty iu recognizing his visitor. The
expected man of tho cross stood before
him. His heart gave a tremendous thump
against his' breast; but his voice was
steady and quiet, as he saluted tho strang-
er with,1 Good evening, sir.

Good evening, sir, responded tho visit-

or, scrutinizing Henri closely. Is the
niadaiuo at home. ; '

i My wife is the lady lo whom you refer,
1 presume, said Henri, She is absent on
a visit. Can 1 serve you in anything?
Will you not step in, sir? Henri threw
the duor wide open, that the man might
see that the room wa vacant, and hence
imagine him to be alone.

Ah! you are the husband of the lady

I have the honor. I 'ray be seated.
I will tiespuss upon your hospitality

but fur a few moments
No trespass, i assure you. fsoliludo is

not the best of companions.
Without removing his hat, the stranger

look llie proffered chair. I can lurry but
a short time, he said. Probably your
wile has informed you of au oiler she re

fancy of tho man, and the excessive prh e

he offered.

Well, replied the stranger, with a forc--

d laugh, the fancy can not mailer to you
and us for price, if you gel it, thai ooght
to sutiafy you on thut point. 1 am the
mun; ami 1 renew Hie oiler,

Ah! No, certainly not, the fancy dots
not concern us of course not, and Henri
eyed the stranger keenly. Rut you know
that unusual occurrences will set the least
curious of mortals lo surmising.

Of course of course, nald the stranger.
with stioug sy tuplouis of uneavinets.
People can not help thinking that's what
brains ner inade lor. Rut to the point ; j

if ou still possess the cross, and will cx-- i

change it for the sum offered, that auui is j

youis. Your answer? You will excuse;
my sceMng abi uptneaa; 1 am pre-si- l for
tinw, and not dally. !

1 hold you perlectly excusable, auid

Htiiri, drawing the coveted ero from
l.ii p. ket, and nolin the eager flashiagi
of the i iei, Hi his giiz: fell up-- .

D. liu g to li r.i-- t I he probe hotue
, i..- KT-- .'. iy a.h!;-.!- , Ai j' her

,..1 V, aii! I I till.", II. iV ( i- -

." n;0.o- - my ,

it t lie 1 1. hi, i ar; 15 if

,ve w

1 ;. .'. i '

. i . c , I v, . , ; .1

' i. 1 :.... i i v. u i
i.i. .'..- . , J .j s j !i -- y,
uiii.ii iui iny latfuon under very pe !

The cleika broke into a laugh, I n! it
was out ol iho side of tin ii mouths; and
the merchant, dicomfit .1, yet satisfied,
kept to hi ag reeiuent, and y the

given country man is the aeiiior partner
in the firm, ami ia worth Im't a million
dollars.

( l I Us tl lti XIMI TIIK UkAIII- -
I It.

As the subject of the weather has been
almost monopolized by Old Probabilities,
lliitrth oii.f Hkjvk suggests a subiitute
to.be used In conversation. Why should
not arithmetical observations be Used iu

place of Ihosp of a mrteorological nattne
s i as to render unnecessary Mich time-wor- n

aud utterly useless remark as fol-

lows:
It is very hot thia evening, miss.
Yes, sir. I think it's hotter thau il " s

this morning.
I itally believe it is; but it's not as hot

as it was hist night.
II il is us hot to-iu- row, 1 don't know

what 1 shall do.
Rut I don't think it possible for it to be

holler than it was yesterday.
We have here something both novel

aud instructive to tho mind. For instance

people of ordinary culture might thus con-

verge:
Good morning, miss. Nine and eight

makes seventeen.
Yes, sir, they do; and three from sev-

enteen leave fourteen.
Ami one more will make fifteen.

Yes, sir; but seven into fifty-thre- e la

very difficult.

Or, if tho parties have attained a higher
grade in mathematical knowledge, e

might have something like this:
How do you do, madam? Six and

seven-eight- s added to four and a quarter
make eleven and one-eigh- t.

Yes indeed, Mr. Jones ; and three ami
a ninth w ill not go cvanly into fifteen.

Certainly not; and eleven-twelfth- s of
six will come within two and a half of be-

ing eight
Now, would not audi conversation be

improvements in every w ay upon tho suc-

cession of weather platitude which have
been so long iu vogue? And shall we not
bo thankful to tho Weather Ruieitu If it
brings about tho change.

TUG flliC-- IIF Mil Id.

It is no longer possible to know every"
thing. A universal scholar will be seen
no more among men. Tho range of hu-

man knowledge bus iiicreitsed so vastly
and has swept out und away o far and
so fust thut no bruin, bo its quantity or
quality what it may, can in the yeur al-

lotted to man, ever survey the field. A

man, therefore, must make up his mind,
if he propose o learn anything, to remain
in profound ignorance of a great many
other things. It Is a bitter thing, per-

haps, but it is tho fuct that n man w ho
would know anything lu this century,
must purchaso hi knowledge wilh vol-

untary uud chosen Ignorance of a hund-

red other things. Ono must choose hi

specialty and devotion and diligence in

that Is the price ho pays, for success. It
is with doing as it is with knowing.
There Is only a certain amount or work
In any case. Ho cannot do everything.
Nevertheless everything needs doing. All
about him Is undone work clamoring
for hands. There aro two courses before
one. To undertake everything, to fret
und grieve because Olio finds this and
thut undone, und to make spasmodic ef-

forts to do it, this is Ihe way of failure.
Resolutely to mako up ouo's mind to lei,
as far a he is concerned, Ihe most that
should be done stay undone still, lo alee'

one's heart against demands ami necessi-

ties, to resist nil inducement to put forth
a single effort, to close one's eye to It

all und to stick heart, hand, life and love
to the thing a man undertakes und culls
his own, that in the way of success. One
luiiht choose, ami be content with lis
choice. And so it comes to pas that now
at last, tlit! measure of a man's learning
will be the amount of hi voluntary igno-

rance, llie measure of bis practical effect-

iveness the amount which ho is content lo
h ave uimttempted.

'nil.: si I-- it kiii t I'Kii aMil.i:.

j itewaie of man or woman with a fixed
smile. Trust the most hideous scow let'

before the being who goes about wilh an

angelic grin carefully exhibited lo all

eyes under any and every circiimslaiice.
' Il is not natural to .mile perp-ttiull-

y, aud
no one ever assume a nni-- k without be- -

ing conscious of a necessity for concefil-- I

meiit. Don'l misunderstand me. Then;
are young woman, and a lew old if.en,
who break out Into a smile whenever
they speak. The smile of which I warn

ton, is a motionless, by po ritii ul fixed

expression, whi. li I have cu worn du- -

ling a silent, three boms' juiiruey bv I .il

williout the slightest altera! on that oit
' of smile w tiich mo-- t misguided lady ar- -

Ilala preoent Uj)ii their canvass w hen
tin y delineate inartyra, uiiit and any Is.

The pol trail ol a lady lias a tlilleienl
audit tbti fashion plulo simpler w hh h

though aeml-idinii- ia not dangeioii
' IVrsom of no (seiieliatiou aliudu lo the

i hroin.-stnii- a so avteet, and any one

capable of holding the milai'li a of lie; face
uiiih r ' outrol, la generally able to unilu

i ei!y , !i move qnklly , and to te quiet
Ling :iig'--

, measured tone in utouK-ii- t of
lie i tati l ex in tueiil, and si i an

pliio; a bit.ir man or womau at

gi :.t (iisadviiioiige, and appi-a- injured
mel hiiio.int when ai.luaily lh nioat

Where once Ihe J raoie waa ttacaie.a,
nt-b- y the In lull , it tmW b.-a-

tra- L of T-ri- l, which show what a
d.fl'.-rtnc- e a little (lakh Biy make.

TM1 ILV lIul'SI,
.Mr! ; ; ; f j f w

IIAI.U r y. lis. lY..r..u

7 it y y w f i s o x n u r s k ,

!'..( f ill.

M . ..... V.riDOiit.

r H. fitiVW. l'rt.r.ir.
tln-- from Jur U (rl'Ur.

T H 1 K H' H O T K L,
fn-ij.- I'ua!, ..... Vcraiottl.

H W. Vnn-t.rU-

Tlr tie tl.rw iitx-- . ff S!s:- il;a( ! !w

t.ii T, J j 11)1. n'MM Uijtf ki Iiriiil"jnt
Vi I tiiiul l.:Irj l. f .r lu-'-

i.'Wfr.. r.j,iM-i-liii(- ; fctrii.u r w.lh Vl. C.litrft!
H.itf.l A hi.'L i..vrv fiiiumud nub lb

t'm (.' ii .. r.. fn.iu i Lf i r jrm

1 II ! 1 i I, li I U N II O L m; ,

K i .ri I' nil Mu. r Wrmont.
( Tf hiiiit . f huniii.r IkrJ.
ii. Mav ! 'I II l."U. la t'Ulin-l- llc.
tu4 ..i Iurii4.l.ttl ti.ruuln.ut. U'K.iii irw? :l
:n, iiw .ii'.u j i, ...mi S' pkiiL mil be e.l

l. ini it ft linl c huu i la vry rt'.fct.
1 ru. rt i.iibl..

Vkt.t I AlikUcjK Ti) AJ. HI' If TUK liri.
JlUIN M. VAMKllLIi', rrnpriftnr.

A It I. I N O T O N li O H E ,

A K. littTKiT, rriitinotur

Arlington, i oiutit. SU.T J

W 4 8 II I N (I T 11 N U O T K I,
GEO. W. liAKtri Pro.riitur,

Iior.it, ...... Wiuiulit.
r i for ftummt-- buanli'ift

ftl iTirc.

Iii;OMl.KY IIOl'hE,
Ity (ieu. li. lvii,, IVru, Vurmont.

'i'i?rui. McNliTftttt.
Nh- - Ktxmin 1'ir Hiititim-- r JtiriUr.

riKH'itiNrri:
K. II iri. K iiiii.ii Until)., Miiicheiirr, Vt.
t ..1. U H. l...ii.iii ii. Km t.iry I'.iiu I . VL.

tOlvl.'ia

U O N T V V. II X HOTEL,
Mul.tii-tuar- j Jiirini;ii, ... Vermont

HiWAlil liUKCOUJiS, I'rr.;.ru;lir,
Tl;i new ami 'iniiiKlitu luid l, l.tiitt to tnft

the prr.fiinii in.uiin.l fur (.iitertitiimniit, rr.ftiil
lijr tb r.'ii.arkftl'lfi iiiriliruinl win ranf Hulille-too-

rmK, mil i iik ii. .I (in tbe lnt ut Juiw,
fir t ho mwiii o( ISTi. fiimt

MX. M4NNMELD HOTEL.

Mo, - - Vermanl.

, f .1 hutol, HU all tba Juwdi rmmiiruve- -

i - ' : l ' i A I j i I J i

uuuta. Accoinudatiout for 3(0 QupiU.

t011 H.V. KEKI.EK, Manager.
-- l

BA It DWELL HOUSE
III J. VT. Caaaron,

Hutland, Mlly Vermont.

I) . W H A F F 0 It I),

M nufaclurnr ut

THE CF.LEIIIU'IEI) McLAL'GIILIN l'CMP,

Onlira promptly filled. Kant Arlington, Vt

r . n olio s ,

LinaUirin

WlY 0001)8, OltlKT-ltlEH-, CllOCKEHt,

Harilwarr), Ilala, Tapa, Ii.nta and Shorn. Ac,
I'anb)' i Corurra, V'Brni.iut. ialjl'ilj

1 . L A N H 0 N ,
MAI KB IX

Jicady-Mad- n Itoots and Shoe.
Ladira and Ocut'a, Mi-- and CkildreoV, o' all
actio and qualitira, and ihrt. n ut maniiactiire.

All work aarranirxt, and niadci k.khI. AIko
Hubber Hoots, Over Coats, Over Shoes.

I'avli-t- , - - Vonimiit.
N. Uti.l aljlea boota niadn tu ordor,

'ilttll

C. li. WILLIAMS,
dra! r in

DRl (I O O D H . Oil O C E It I K H ,
ItiHita and Kb-a- Crot kf ry, Ar,,

and inamifacturtr of

1ALM LEAF HATH,
Hlylf.ia Vromut.

AHIiLE WORKS,

h k."t ixiKt-y.r- , 1 1

1 . M . CO L L I X S
Fiiitbi r arid I"aUr lit ail kinds of Amrrh-a-
MaiLir, M'.nntTirnti, 'I'.bls 'I.tj., (Jciii.i-r-
tti.ra, Ac. .Viarii.i '.'.iviruri.',-- !. 4C.llS

W'lLLIAM HUOWNSON,

Sorwaaor t . V. W. H jjt,
i.-- t r..-i- aaa o,

O L O V 1. S AM) it 1 T IKSH,
Of.. :u (HMiit Hun'. 4C

Mo.Kr.srcH, - Vrnmst

'1LL1AM MOIUU.S,

i t j, FAAi, dllAIKtit AXI j
1 a j c r Hanger.

O lira l.ft at T. Ft rkiu a at..ra aiil rti-ti-

ri.tt.pt autnti'iii.
Mautl.t.lr, held., ifi. lsM',i

'AlIONAI. MVJ'faiSS COMPANY

fen j ritiicinh iii' tur.ie. Tny, N. Y.

Sl'iriAL NOTIt r,

national i:i i:i;ss COMPANY
i ( i tlf.,( :. ,.

't in , mi, i : e t, ,! j

il'Aii.ls V- ; KLhlK

..ti i

ar 1 i .... ..j I, ' a .

A ftl.). - i.' i.'if l.'iiij i s.
"Iff. , ,; tl. (.s. 1 fi.:-..- . '

1,"Vt.- - .. t e. i4'A-ih- .

AiUil..lit, - .(, .l I j,
1: II vii.

't 1. Ki l.w,.-

J) S. WILSON,

1 r; ;'

i I u N

1.' -- t.

t.i.i.i,

i.-- ; Vs.. it-.--. i;i.,

M b Mfpn, Mait-tiur- , Vermwl,

.1 UOWAU,

AlIOIlMV AMirOCSUiU AT LA, j

t'flV .1 IU : 1 ll'f,
' r..iM .... Yern.rat

j, k. mrcHUJiii;.
Arroiisit axu cors.-tixoi- j it m

Afiifcftt'Jb, Vu

W. II. HlU.tiON,

ATT ( USEr AT LAW,

;' I'lT.l .V.UllIltt JlUlll, i

J. II

A I T"1;M:Y AM CulWaKLLoK AT LAW,

and hjiicitor la i.ij,urjf .

Jamaii--, - Vermin!.

WAIPIMAN A LFFth ,

ArmBsrrs and tors-'i-i.i'f- at law, j

and Holioltnrn lu Cbaumy,
JatuaU., Vt.

I'. II JOYCE,
AiTOf.Sr.T AT LAW,

iilltlftll.
71j5x

JOI L t. lUKKIi,

Attararf and Ctiunn lli at L, and aiUoilar in

OliftlMWT. r

C)(Bc In Vnl.-- Vhvt, Oppit th Pp'.
liulUuil TertuoiiU

Ufa.

I. 1L HtJlKNWAV, M. V.,

Mtiftirti r,

ftlYHIUIAN A Ml a U M U 8 O K,
O.Tic l riiiilcuc , Mnin Strcot.

. H I.fcMONS, M. V

V. S. I.XAMININU KVltflrON FOR INTALIIW
tvti. !), an I l'r li. lug I'byaicuu.

A!a.i,aKnl f.ir Wa lawiirth'a Impnuiiil Trim.
at the 1. 1' rtail'iice vt In. Geo, L. At.t.,

V Uitf t'l.iut, VI.

lll'.O. II. SWIFT.
b H J t I I,

OflUo c.i.oii! th Muntc Hall, Maaelinlrr VI.

Teima Caali. IjM

I,. mom.i:y, m. ii,,
' It I C I A N A 8CIIUEOS,

Arln.gt..u, 4.!lj Veraiuut.

'
W. h . i HILLII'S. M. l.

Artiffi", Vwmont.
rnir.sin.ix and isimiokun.

iifli at iUaiJ. uu.

L . 0 . O li V I 8 ,

WbolfMl and kUl ia

Mll'tiH, MLliUINLK. FANCY COOL, e

C. riif Uain A t'ul.in Iiru,
Mo.-b..tf- tlJl Vrtnr.t.

I.. l. V U Y ,

lH.)UI.i ANU 8UOKS,

tto. li.. KtUiinr an t JHrf,
rvtuwiaiir At.., atatiwli..tvr, 1 1.

u. (. r ki. r,
MAMrAcrvn.it or Hours asd snots

n iii;ii, ir.
Hi rarticti'ar atumikm paid tu Bmriij(i.

IJVIJU sTaULK,
H. A 1 , A. M 1 N O ,

atirtm!. nit.
li if a. iud Can.A( a furt.iot.fed on abort bt ln--

and at i.a. a:...; tirw. iJ.y j

O. 0. W.trF.KH'U K A CO.. ;

iUBafac'.anraut
K.SIT ii HI U T 3 A5D DUaWEHS j

Frl..rj VVnnotil. Stl; j

O. A WILKISSOX,

r H O t (I 0 H A Nl R ,

lvt.il l .'iii, Vr.(it.
a! A Us.ii IU1L 111)

II . . 11 A B l ,

iii:.M:hvi. iNsVi.w r. AutNrr,
l .tf, I..f aid A nlffliil

Ai.stii'W. - - - V.fiju.-i.l- .

t a'ii In. li.aiiraari t- -

l. l o::.w., !

L I O . S N t t. A I' T I O 5 I' H I.,
1 L1 f li i l . 1

oi.. rt. sMilH,
i it OtVi'i, ;r..s li.ii.-- , rU'iTs

Hini.tn Cwn.1 ,e H.i. n. Iw.ii A Mfcwa,
I'D ' ... V kl ...;; .

II. U-- 't f V.!. U i l i ,4ir. Vt.

1. ULLlli,
. n l til !vr.,

H a i s u i n a ac.
I t v, .t

1 1 !: ft ;:.(
a h it i i i c r s ,

N. i- -l I. t S . , n . t

I tli-.- l 4 .', -
' f . ;

;t,a I. t.
t a ... i...

r. : !it);i-'-- ij it.

and barbarity of the deed. Rut what remarked the stranger, who, after
can this cross have with that j ' '" walled in.

told him. Something of moment may worn by" tho unknown assassin on the j eeived, a week ugo, for a small, fanciful,
grow out of his curiosity. Rut it w ill fatal night in question ; anil , further that ' canicliaii cross that was in her possess-no- t

mailer. Then he departed ? "
j it was wrenched from its fatening by! ion?

No. Ile Mood absorbed in troubled j tho band of the hapless Comptc in hi.j Yes; she did mention the matter to me,
thought a few minutes as though weigh-- 1 dying struggle. Naturally enough It

' and we both wondered at tho strange

dreadful affair?
An intimato association. That cioss

was found by me on the Identical spot
of the murder, and but three days there- -

after, Jf you closely examine the under
side you will observe a smull drilled hole
at each extremity. From these holes 1

bulled to infer that it tvus worn origi- - i

nally as a breastpin und that it was o t

full to the ground w here I found it. To
this day, in spite of the 'Superhuman eff--

ot U of a by uo mean obtu-- o police and
incentive of fabulous rewards by St. Ar-- ;
mande's relatives, the murderer is uudiit- -

covered and the whole affair remains in i

impenetrable mystery. After all these

unrctealiiig years, who shall say that the
coming- fcigetber of lhi man und the
cross is not the working of a retributive I

fate? Too doe the man of the 'in- -

explicable fancy,' know that the lillle toy j

be so cuvels is adequate, if it falls into!
proper hands to work the crucifixion of,
a great scoundrel.

L'jjU! Miuddered Irene. Aud I have
beeu wearing it all thi lime, hih! admi -

'

ring it, totally ignorant of the terrible
'biiij: iu blooil red color s; mhoozes. I ;

cati wear it no lunger. Kteiy time my '

eyes shall hereafter ret upou it, my im.- -

aginalion wiil conjure up the phantom ol
a :' ugg ling man ami I shall exj.i.(.t u

"'') uroj. .; from l! barbed j oit.l
and u.-- down my lrr 1 1 -- iv, re- -

niovit.g Irom h r le.- I

hU i Ws !, 1 '
' '' 1 h'.wvicw it w'i: 'i ir. ri"
tut Wi-.i-l of li.::.i. Awl i

' Voa- - i (..-- L:)-- ;

M i! , ;.i a

Slll. l .iM '

4. I i I W ! it I .fix;- -

if a-- ii.ia i

j .. ... i,.f jt
.;iVi . .....ts

i t I

i. , s.'J P. vf.,i.j. ... i ..; aA;a
liwCt civ.a, Ai.d tu.iVty:i.g It lo Lu

ing a deep problem, and then aaid he had j

taken a very strong aud eccentric fancy j

for the trinket, and asked if I wtm'.J for
a consideration consent to pari Willi the j

trinket. u J

What wasyour reply to that very bus-"-1

inc. like ptoposiliuii? j

Thai being jour gift, I should much
dislike to let it go. ;

Of cour-- e that mu-- t have tei uiinated

the rmveratioB. i

Of i iiiir-- c, but it did uot. though. It
b( came more pointed tliiect'y.

Well uviJ,' I am tsuifer .i leaiu the i

denuuem'-nt- , said llelui.' If I am liol
mu li at f.iult in in stumi-c- , soun thing (

will h'Xlly glow nut of this atUir that
i.l iuti T. -- t a very wide circle. ' fiiive

tm-t- tv t phith ii!sr. What follow -
,

istl?
'

He nid be wis weaiihy aud il'.l not
v;n !iione ; U.at he lii ;ouceival so
stt-ii- a d'.'-i- t ; f. r o-- ( he CTO'S thai,
w,; I t. iter iuii.1,1 h i ui, hi- - wottiil
I,. ft i'v ;u tr u ii'.vii-- IJt l.un-!rr-- fiat.i
loi it. . , ' '

i 1 The 'tinUlj
H li n ftr ).... sf !'! (.,;. i -

t u .....v ... L.i ..r
I vji.'.,.,.. t nt ho- -

Jl -

,KI t

ti.:.t
::'-- ht,:

w .ova

tr tu.w. hww ti.4 oa f.i?

You don't want lo hire u man in your
store, do you ?

Well, said the merchant, 1 don't know ;

what can y ou do?
I)o! suid Ihe man, I raider guess I ean

turn my bund to ahno-- t hii) thing'. Whul
do you w unt done?

Well, if I was to hire a luun, it would
fx) one that oil !il lilt well, it strong, ii

fellow one, for instance, that could
ahouider a u' k of coffee. like that yonder
und carry it across Hie store and in t er
lay it down.

There, now mptain', said mir country-
man, that's jenf loe. Wb;it ill you give
a man Out -- an suit von?

I I ! you. .ni l the iin-- r )aiif, if you
will shoul htr ti. it l oli-- e, uud ry
it lo- - ti e !'.., e ii it ll '

il nt n, I vi hi l. i. '. "i

hundred i!.i.:.i lleu.ti,.
I) le. - ;. (U.ovi !; I by I his

till" f U laaiii. r- -'

I h;. .1: y in
tin- !, !.

t'Ml.t ,

H ;l i l ' ..

U..- , ; k

wi.i ii .i- - u- - ... to v ... ,.i
Lu.. t l..c :s. W u .ii It, t..rutd to Mas

tw.r Utnt ud id :


